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(Contigqgd From Faa 1.)
throughout the evening. Mrs. H. V.
Hartzel was at the coffee urn and Mrs.
Roy Thompson and Mrs. Glenn E.
Husted served Ices. The rooms were
beautifully decorated in roses arranged
to represent a rose arbor. Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander expressed their admir-
ation for the beautiful flowers of Ore-R- on

and the interesting' people who
have made their stay pleasant.

Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare, who left afortnight ago for California, is being
entertained in Los Angeles. She is at
the Hotel Maryland.

Mrs. Ralph C. Walker (Frantliia
Recklaw) will give a musical in the
Hotel Multnomah at 11 o'clock Tuesday.
Her own compositions will be presented.
Among the patronesses will be: Mrs.
Amedee Smith, Mrs. Andrew Porter,
Mrs. R6y O. Yates, Mrs. Chester Dolph,
Mrs. Donald Spencer, Mrs. David Taylor
Honeym&n. Mrs. Charles Dierke, Mite.Delphine Marx, Mrs. Solomon Hirsch,
Mrs. Herbert Garr Reed, Mrs. Lewis
Meade. Mrs. Lulu Xahl Miller, Mrs.
John Kollock. Mrs. Herman Heppner
and several others who are sociallyprominent and who are lovers of music

A charming visitor is Miss Constance
Eross. who was entertained at a smart
tea. on Thursday, when Mrs. Fletcher
Linn was hostess.

A charming young matron, who was
hostess of last Monday, was Mrs.Henry Fleckenstein. who dispensed
hospitality to a large number of
friends at one of the prettiest cardparties of the early part of the week.
Mrs. Alexander Rlddell and Mrs. John
McCue were fortunate in winning theprizes. The rooms were decorated ar-
tistically in golden yellow and orange
colored flowers and the score cardswere decorated with the same bright
coloring. Mrs. W. K. Scott and Mrs.
Maude Hatfield sang a group of songs,
adding to the pleasure of the guests.

Those who attended Mrs. Flecken-tein- 's
delightful bridge party were:

Mrs. Henry Mann, Mrs. John Toft. Mrs.
A. Riddell, Mrs. Burton Haines. Mrs.
Leo Pearson, Miss Maude Hatfield,
Miss Mattie Hatfield, Mrs. ikJwin
Amee. Mrs. Jack Harrison. Mrs. T. Kirk,
Mrs. James McGowan, Mrs. W. K. Scott,
Mrs. E. N. Howe, Mrs. R. W. Black-
wood, Mrs. H. O. Hickox. Mrs. W. M.
John, Mrs. A. D. Willoughby. Mrs. E.
Morton, Mrs. Benjamin Fleckenstein,
Mrs. John Copeland. Mrs. B. Campbell,
Mrs. C. J. Ilton, Mrs. John Augor, Mrs.
Kathleen Neil, Mrs. Charles Jacobs. Mrs.
Emma White, Mrs. J. E. Hallett, Mrs.
J. B. Brownell, Mrs. John McCue, Miss
Ruby McKinnon, Mrs. A. McKinnon and
Mrs. J. Baker.

Lovely in her bridal gown was Helen
Alice Conlin, who on Tuesday last be-
came Mrs. James Hope. The gifted
Portland girl and the popular Astorlan
were married at 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing at St. Rose Catholic Church. Rev.
Father Maher, priest of St. Rose par-
ish, gave over the duties of performing
the service to Rev. Father William
Cunningham, a cousin of the bride,
lie was assisted by Rev. Father Leo J.
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Heiser. Both are connected with
Columbia University. A nuptial mass,
with beautiful' musical setting, was
solemnized. Leo J. Conlin: William
Conlin and Miss Anna Matnchiner con-
tributed solos. Mrs. J. H. McMena-mi- n

played a violin solo and Mrs. Flor-
ence Moak Schmitt played the organ
elections.
The bride was gowned ,in white satin

trimmed with ruffles of chiffon. 8hewore a veil and carried & shower bou-
quet of white sweet peas and lilies of
the valley. Mrs. Frank Collier, her
attractive sister, who was matron of
honor, wore white satin with ruffle
of pink net edged in taffeta. Her hat
and bouquet corresponded in color and
completed a smart costume. John
Hope, of Chicago, attended his brotheras best man. John McMahon was
usher. Mrs. Katherine Conlin. mother
of the bride, was handsome in gray
crepe de chine with lavender chiffon
overdress. She wore a picture hat and
carried orchids. Mrs. Hope, mother of
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Mrs. Sisfy Jim Baker. AVke
Celebrated Her Slt Birtaday.
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the bridegroom, was attlrrd In blue silk
combined with meloa chiffon. She worea oecoming wnite hat.

A wedding breakfast was held at th
wonim residence alter the cerenionv.Miss Alice Babler captured the bride'sbouquet. Mr. and Mrs. Hope left laterfor Han Francisco. Their home will
De in Astoria.

A large number of society folk will
take riding trips this Summer. In an
ticipation of the popularity of this type
or outing w. Glffford Nash and H. H.
Herdman. Jr.. have made out an ltln- -
erary for the trips which they willmanage this season. The route to be
taicen win be as follows: MeKenxUbridge to Horse Pasture, elevation 6000
feet. In clear weather seven snowpeaks in view: to Olallle Mountain, to
Morse laice for fishing: to Sparks
LAKe. passing tne wickiup Plains andDevil's Lake, where nn Tni.n win
aleen on account of the "nolm at
night caused by the spirits of those
who fell In a great battle between the
Warm bprtngs and the Klamath tribesSparks Lake to the Divide, to Elk Lake:
to Little and Big Lava Ike: to CranePrairie, to Big Cultus Lake, to Taylor's
Burn, to Waldo Lake, returning by dlf
ferent trail to Olallle Mountain to
Horse Pasture, to the Bridge. Thiscourse covers about 20e miles and takesone Into the heart of the Cascade Na-
tional Forest. The parties are limited
to ten and Mr. Nash Is already making
up the lists of those who will take theouting.

To those who are enthusiastic eques
trians these trips will make a strong
appeal. rMany Portlanders will motor to vari-
ous points of Interest tnls Summer but
the trips by horseback are designed to
take one where the motor cannot go
and where the scenery and fishing is
of the best. -

One of the prettiest dinners of the
week was given at the Virginia Hill
Hotel when Mrs. R. M. Wilbur compli-
mented Dr. and 3lrs. C. R. Terapleton
and daughter and Mrs. Ernest Bross
and daughter. Mls Marguerite Tera-
pleton and Miss Constance Bross are
both talented and charming girls.

Governor Clarke and ' his staff, of
Iowa, were guests of honor at a large
dinner at the St. Francis Hotel, in banFrancisco, given by the resident Iowa
commission, on Monday evening. r

everything pertained to Iowa, in the
menu and place cards. Representing
Oregon were George M-- Hyland and
Mra. Charles) A. Gray, official hos-
tess. Mrs. Hyland received word of
her mother's death In Los Angeles
Sunday and left at once to attend the
funeral. Mrs. Hylmnd's mother has
been ill for some time.mm

Miss Madgs Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. Miller. oOKoseburg.
has been visiting Miss Flo Herman, of
Irving too. Miss Miller la a sweet girl,
musically gifted and a brilliant pianist.
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Mrs. George J. Frankel gave pleasure

to several of ber friends early In the
week when she invited them to her
borne to bear Fennetta Sargent Haskell
read "Quality Street.

The compelling artistry of the reader
captivated all who beard her. After
the programme, tea was served. A
score of matrons shared the pleasure
of the afternoon.

The Misses Andra and Gladra Wat-kin- s
were hostesses at a prettily-appointe- d

luncheon last week In honor
of Miss Leah Cushman. of Moro.
whoso wedding will take place next
week. Conn were laid for 1. Miss
Cushman was also guest of honor at
a card party given by Mrs. Harry
Rufus Moor in her apartments at the
Royal Arms.

To honor Miss Kathleen Lawler. who
recently returned home from Paris and
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Lee
Stephens entertained at an elaborate
dinner. The decorative scheme
throughout the house waa much ad-
mired because of its harmony of com-
bination and color. The reception hall
and drawing-roo- m were beautiful wltb
a profusion of Dorothy Perkins and
Frau Karl Druschki roses. In the
dining-roo- m the delicate tones of
Maman Cochet roses were shown to
advantage by contrast wltb garnet
hangings and draperies. On the tablepink and white sweet peas were com-
bined with festoons of white Jasmine.
The library waa In purple Canter-
bury bells and yellow flowers, and
tbe living-roo- m in masses of
marguerites and wild grasses. Plateswere laid for 11. The following guests
enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Stephens' hos-
pitality at dinner: Misses Kathleen
Lawler, Claire Oakes, Aileen Brong,
Nina, Joy, Eleanor San ford-Larg- e.

Nona Lawler, Marion Jameson. JuneElizabeth Carroll. Katherine Dunbar.Dagmar Ines Kelly.
During the evening about 44 addi-

tional guests assembled to meet Miss
Lawler. The following ' programme
waa carried out:
ik... iasff - 2r.'a lis i:a imr44)iiPiano election by Ulu Claire 0lir: reS.trigs portraying Italian tragady and com'ly,
by Mine AUm Btmll; oal enlua. "My
Roaarr Nvm. (t "T ha Tear la In t
spring" Browning). ty Mra. Fay Hunting
ton: raa'Jtnga. a "Ladjr UaralSlna'a Court -
liup (Eiixabata Frrii-Br- o alng I. tb
tlod's Prmyri" fKIla W better WllooH by

Mina EUxabeth ' Eugenia Woodhury; aelo.
when la Kwret, "Poor Little Lamb."
'Little Biequa Ioli." by Mra. Bobert K.

Clark; "Mcane From Merchant of
VnMre." by Kleanor Mantord-Larsa- ; reading.

Hlplng-ca- r Comedy." by lira. J. O.
Frankel.Assiating about the rooms were Mrs.
Robert P. Clark. Mrs. Roy Peterson.
Miss Elisabeth Waldorf and Miss June
Elizabeth Carroll.

e e
One of the surprises of the week was

the wedding of Dr. Robert 11. Hall and
Dr. Edith A. MacDowell. Dr. Hall was
one of the popular bachelors of Port-
land. They were married on Wednes
day morning at Trinity apartments.
Rev. J. IL Boyd officiating. Dr. Hall la
a Harvard man and has a half dozen
diploma from various hoapltala where
he he taken special work. His bride
Is at graduate of Syracuse I'nlveraity
and Medical School and Is Interested In
hOHDltal work and In charities. Dr.
Hall Is the son of Dr. O. Stanley Hall.
president of Clark I'nlveraity and a
writer of International renowu.

a e
Major and Mrs. . C. von Egloffstein.

Miss Virginia McDonough and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. McCord will leavo soon for
a motor trip to San Franm'laco. Miss
McDonough recently returned from
Chew Chase, where she ' graduated
May 1.

m w m

Mrs. Walter Guild, of Irvlngton. waa
hostess at a recent bridge tea for Mrs.
E. M. Storm, of Waterloo, la. Dorothy
Perkins roses and bachelor buttons
were used in decoration. Mrs. Law-
rence Tberkelsen and Mrs. M. G. le

won honors at cards. Those
present were: Mrs. Carl Liebe. Mrs. J.
O. Hoyt, Mrs. Lewreuce Therkelsen.
Mrs. Fred Jennlng. Mrs. W. E. Stewart.
Mrs. William Cole. .Mrs. W. A.
Mrs. Charles Runyon. Mrs. Storm. Mrs.
Bert Hanev, k--i. Charles Cook, Mrs. M.
U. McCorkle. Mrs. Sam Archer. Mrs. K.
I. Bartholomew, Mrs. E. H. Keller. Mrs.
Percy Allen. Mrs. Shirley Parker, Mrs.
Daggey, Mrs. J. Lawrence, Mrs. Leon
Peters, Mrs. Guy Ketcheson.

a a a .
Miss Violet te Jennings, bride-elec- t,

has been widely feted this week. La at
night Mrs. t E. Moore entertained for
her. and during the previous dsys
charming affairs In her honor were
planned by Mrs. Stephen Carey. Mrs.
Charles Jennings. Mrs. Charles Ma- -
larkey. Mrs. Jack Jennings. Mtss
Phoebe and Miss Mildred Smith.

a a a
Among the visitors who are sharing

in the season's pleasures are Mrs. Will-
iam H. Cole, of Boston, and Mrs. Ives
Waldo, of Chicago, guests of Mr.
Harry Wade. One of tbe delightful so
cial compliments for them wsa a
bridge luncheon, at which Mrs. Fred
M. Kirch entertained on Thursday In
tbe Hotel Benson. The Tyrolean room
was the scene of the game at auction
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Erlckson Photo.
Mrs. Carl A. Kvald.

Mrs. Carl A. Evald. of Chicago,
has been a visitor In Portland en
route to San Francisco, where she
will speak before one of the con-
ventions. Mrs. Evald is National
president of the Home and For-
eign Missionary Societies of the
Lutheran Churches of America, a
position which she has held for: J years. She will be one ef thespeakers at the National suffrage
gathering that win b held In
Minnesota next year. Mrs. Evald's
husband was paator of one of thelarge churches of Chicago for Jo
years, and her father was psa-t-or

of the same church for Styears. Mrs. Evald waa the guest
of Rev. J. Richard Olson at Ira-
ni anual Church parsonage.

377 STORE THAT AIMS TO PLEASE YOUQ

The Eastern
means the big exclusive store of women's and misses'
apparel of individual character, style and workmanship,
the store that is always first to show the newest and
where the pulse-beati- ng of Fashion is daily recorded to
a marked degree. Visit the store on Tuesday and look
over the magnificent Dresses we show in silks Taf-
fetas, crepe de chine and the popular black and white
and blue and white stripes designed in the Bouleraux
and 3-ti- er effects, also in marquisettes, cotton voiles,
linens in the smartest models and moderately priced.

We show smart novelties in Black Tom trimmed in
white White and that is
new, indorsed by dressers and at small

Your Use It

405 Wash-
ington Street

bridge, and the rose-roo- m was nsed
In receiving the guests.

e e a
Miss Mabel Korell waa house gnest

at HUlorest Karoo. Deer Island, and
was henored at several Informal out
ings planned by ber hostess. M ra t-- E.
Buttorflald. At a recent house party
at the farm were: Mr. and Mra. Georc
W. Hoyt. Mlas Martha Hoyt. lieorge W.
llort. Jr.. Koswell Snsnk, and Dr. A.
P. Noyes.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Root have re.
turned from svu extended visit In Cali-
fornia. They were entertained lu Los
Angeles by Mr. and Mra. Cotton Mather
and by Mr. and Mrs. T. ritsgerald.
They visited the fairs In San Diego and
San Francisco and had a delightful
outing. Their son. Taleott Root, will
)oin tnem here soon. He baa been sta
tioned In Ssn Francisco for several
months. see

Mrs. Howard -- M. Colborne has Just
announced tbe marriage of ber slater.
Carrie 1L MacMillan. to Roy N. Flack.
Mrs. Flack will be at borne after Sep-
tember 1 st 119 East
street North. -

a a

One of the most elaborate events of
the week was m reception and
given Sundsy nteht by Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Metxger to celebrate their leth wed
ding anniversary. The home at North- -
rup was decorated with vines, maple
boughs and carnations, and the rooms
presented the appearance of a

bower. Punch was served through-
out the evening and musl'- - wss a de-
lightful feature. Mrs. Metxger re-
ceived In a handsome crepe de chine
gown. In tones of brown. She was as-
sisted by her young daughter. Miss
Sophie Meliier. who wss sttlred In
bluo chiffon draped In luce and banded
with tiny pink rosebuds. Telegrams
of congratulation from frlenda and
relativea In Kansas City, Chicago and
other points were renelved. The ban-qu- et

table waa adorned In flowers and
greenery. A large number of friends
were entertained.

xews rnoM the arjiv post
Despite the exceptionally warm

weather of the past few days, there
have been many pleasant social gath-
erings In the post during the past
week. The officers and troops will
Join with the residents of Vancouver
In AmericanKallon day
tomorrow, and Lieutenant-Colon- el Da-
vid J. Baker. Jr.. mill be grsnd marshal
of the day. Major Brooke will lead
the troops In parade. A dinner was
given by the Fourth of July commit
tee at Hotel ft-- Elmo. Friday, at
which Colonel Baker. Major William
Brooke, Captain George S. Tiffany and
Lieutenant Uuatav J. Uonser were
guests. The final for
the big celebration were completed at
the dinner. see

Major and Mrs. Wilson Chase and
family will leave next Thursday for
Washington. D. C. where the Major
will attend tbe War College for a
year. Major and Mrs. Chase have
been entertained during
the past week by many In the poat
who regret their departure.

Llentenant-Colon- el and Mrs. Raker
entert-ftne- d at dinner In honor of Major
and Mrs. Chase Tuesday evening. The
other guests were Major and Mra.
Adrian K. Fleming. Mrs. Herbert C.
Glbner. Captain and Mrs. U. K. Wilson.
Miss Rice. Lieutenant Jaraea M. Uob
son. Jr.. and Lieutenant K. V. Schnei
der. The decorations were sweet peas.

Captain and Mrs. R. S. Knox gave
a dinner party Thursday everung for
Major and Mrs. Chase, covers being
placed for 10. The centerpiece was a
pretty bouquet of nasturtiums, while
the reception-ha- ll waa decorated with
sweet pens and California popples. In
the dining-roo- m the color scheme of
pink, white and green waa attractive.
The guests wore Major and Mra. Chase,
Colonel and Mrs. Baker, Major and
Mrs. William Brooke. Miss Hice and
Lieutenant Hobson.

Mrs. tleorf S. Young, honoring ber
sister. Mgs. I rea man r laid, who Is now
visiting ber. entertained at two tables
of bridge afternoon. The

CLEVER SUITS
Strictly Suits in beautiful cloths in navy blue,
African brown and bottle green ; correct for immediate
and early Fall wear at surprisingly low prices.

Lingerie Waists in white
French mull, embroidered

marquisette,

ana snorx sieeves; beauu- - C- - Q rr
fuL very and attractive. Resr-- ? JalvO
ularly selling at $6.00, specially priced ja f. nnltr aisssg

SEE THEM

MILLINERY NOVELTIES
Velvet o'Shanters,

satin; Novelty Felts, Sports Hats model
correct pleasingly prices.

Credit Privilege Costs You

Seventeenth

wood-
land

celebrating

arrangements

extensively

tailored

strlish

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

Simtiff Outfitting

prlxee were won by Mrs. Baker and
Mrs. Knot. The ojber guests were
Mrs. Peter C. Field, Mra. Ulbnar and
Mrs. Glass, and Mrs. William Brooke,

a a e
Tbe most elaborate event of the

wek waa the tea given Jointly by
Mrs. R. R. Glass and Mrs John II.
Page. J r.. In honor of Mrs. E. K.
Wright, of Kansas City. Mrs. Pases
mother. Mrs. John H. page. Captain
Page's mother, was also In the receiv-
ing line. Mrs. Adrian b. Fleming. Mrs.
Wilson Chaae and Mr. Peter C Field
served and they were asaisle. by Mra.
Mernaret DuBols Waring and Mrs. H.
L. Taylor. Tbe narly waa given at
the home of Mrs. Page. Tuesday after-
noon. Irom until o'clock. Tb
whole house was decorated In sweet
pees, nasturtiums and California pop-
ples.

a a a
The Post Bridge Club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Peter C Field. Four tables
were played and seven prises awarded

three of these being given by those
who had won three prises before.

Honoring Mrs. Chaae, Mrs. Herbert
C Glbner entertained at a bridge
luncheon Thursday. The rooms were
mavde more attractive with pink sweetpeas. The gueata were Mrs. Chue,
Mra David J. Baker. Mrs. Peter C
Field. Mrs. William Brooke. Mra. Tor-re- y

B. Maghee. Mrs. H. S. Knox and
Miss Rice. After luncheon Mrs. Chase
and Mrs. Baker won prlsea at bridge,

e a e
Company K. Twenty-Br- at Infantry,

left Thursday for The Prealdio. where
the men will be stationed from July
Is to August IS. at av camp of military
Instruction. Captain Carroll F. Armi-stca- d

Is In command. The other of-
ficers with the company are Lieuten-
ant Kutherfurd & Harts and Lieuten-
ant Paul W. Newgarden.

Mrs. Harts and children left Thurs-
day for the home or her mother, Mrs.
C. II. Granger. In San Jose. CaL Mrs.
Harts will be gone for two or three
months and will visit In San Jose
and also In San Francisco. Lieuten-
ant Harts has a leave of absence after
the military camp of Company K la
over and will. Join his lamlly at San
Jose. e e e

Major and Mra. Samuel V. Ham left
Tuesday for San Francisco, where they
will visit several months before hereports for duty with the Twelfth In-
fantry. Colonel and Mrs. Baker en
tertained them at an enjoyable borne
dinner Friday, and Captain and Mrs.
King entertslned them at dinner Sura-da- y.

e e e
Captain Jena Bugge. of the Thir

teenth ltvfantry, at Manila. P. I., has
been assigned to the Twsnty-flr- at In-
fantry at this poet. It Is rrobahlehe

EMBLEM

Ceraer

voile and
and lace trimmed, long

exclusively

every
swell

Nothing

banquet

Tuesday

MONDAY

Corner of
TtnJi Street

C?i

will take a leave of absence beforereporting hero for duty.
a e a

K. J. Baker, chief clerk In the Po.tQuartermsater's offiee. Is vi!tli-.a- - In
Southern tregn snd Ister will go tone t.xiollloti to join hiswife. Mr. snd Mrs. Baker will be
absent until Auejuat ?.

rrvKNTs or the wioui.
Mrs. Nancy Jane Baker. ho cele

brated her (1st birthday June I, was
honored with a reception st the home
of her drirhter. Vr l . f rU. ci
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MEN'S SUMMER CLOTHES
AND ACCESSORIES

For the Seashore.
the Mountains.
the Country.

Travel and Sports Wear

K. S. ERVIN & CO., Lto.
General English Tailors

ACCESSORIES FOR MEN.
CCSTOM-MAD- E SHIRTS.

IMPOKTED RAINCOATS.

ro FLOOR. SELLING bldg.
6TH AND ALDER STS.

AM CALLING CARDS
ENGRAVERS

W. G. Smith & Co.
THIRD FLOOR. MOMiAX ItLtHi.

JEWELRY

Members on their war to the Elk and Shrine
convection vrill find our gtock of Emblem
Jewelry complete and up to date. The latest
designs in lapel buttons, pins, rings and
charms. Prices are right.

BINOCULARS, FIELD CLASSES, SMOKED
GLASSES AND AUTO COCCLES

for your Summer outing-- .

"tVaafclas-taa-i mm Park Mrrfli, Porttaad's Parvaaat Jewelry tar
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